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Among those who enjoyed the
beauty of the gardens in SlM|p
Tuaafcy were Mrs. C. T. Hkks, Mrs.'
W. A. Marlowe^ Mrs. Xew Jooe^ Mrs.
E. C. Carr and Miss LilHan Corbett
Henry Burch and Boh Lang of

Wake Forest College and Cec'l Lang
of Dake University spent the spring
holidays at their homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gardner, Mr.

and Mm K. C. Mann and Mrs. Ellen
Sawrey visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Speight near Dunn Sunday.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
The Woman's Club held its regnlir

meeting with Mrs. W. V. Nix Wed¬
nesday afternoon. .The- meeting was
called to order by the president, Mrs.
Ed Taylor. After the badness ses¬

sion Mrs. Murphy of Snodi 331 gave
a talk on the topic "Going'Bases."-.
The hostess served cherry pie top¬

ped with -cream.

GIVES SENIOR PLAY
The Junior Class of Walstonburg

High School will present "The Night
Owl," a three act play by Frank
Spahn, Friday evening, April 15th, in
the school auditorium.
From the time the curtain goes up

on the opening scene until it comes

down at the end'of the play, the au¬

dience wilt see such an array of fun,
mystery, and romaine as they have
never seen before.
The entire action of the play i3 set

in the room of a haunted house.
The principal characters meet for the
first time when they seek a com¬

mon refisge from a terrific storm
which is raging outside.
Anne 'Wesley, a playwright, has

rented the haunted house for a short
time in order to gain atmosphere for
a play she is writing. William K.
Wimple, a fast talking, small-tune
detective; Ken, a fun loving assistant
sleuth; Mrs; Kariey, a gloomy house¬
keeper; James T. Gray, a Broadway
theatrical produces; Patsy, a runa¬

way from a circus, and many others
equally unusual make the east as

mysterious and hilarious as one could
well imagine.

BASEBALL
It's baseball time again! The Wal-

stonburg baH diamond is in demand
every recreation period. The High
School boys have organised: and are

ready for a big season. They elected
Bruten Taylor as captain and Bryant
Gay m manager. The followiiig boya
compose the team: catcher, Harvey
Jones; pitchers, Lester Matthews and
Lenward Shelton; iafielders, Bruten
Taylor, Cameron

~ West, James-
Shackelford and William Hinson; out-

¦ fiehteig, -Ray Wliwrier,- Paulr Jones,
: .Clarence Jones, Warner Burch, Fred i
Shackleford and John Ray Wheeler.
The boys won their first game over

Maury town team 5-4. Matthews and
Shelton pitched for Walstonburg. Mc- <

Lawhorn pitched for Maury. West and
Shackelford got two hits for Walston¬
burg. Lester Matthews struck out
fourteen men to lead Walstonburg in
a victory over Saratoga 4-0.

WALSTONBUBG FACULTY VS.
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

The Walstonburg High School fac¬
ulty challenged the high school girls
to a soft ball game on Monday, April
4th. Not so much can be said in
behalf of the model playing; bat it .

afforded a great deal of amusement
to the spectators. The students en*

joyed seeing their coaches demon¬
strate the advice they had been giv-
ing. The faculty certainly tried hard
enough to win if not to follow
Coache's advice. Miss Taylor's spec¬
tacular faB in a mad rash to ftest s
base brought up cheers - from the a

bleechers and a very red face from
Miss Taylor. Miss Jenkins started i

sliding to second base halfway be-"'
tween the baaes -^*and sha almost
.made it. At thaesd of the-4tb in-
ning, the score was very- ontalaaeed j
in favor of the girls. The final score
waa^l8 to-If in favor of the girls*
With artffter isafrirthe. fadaHy ¦

might have a chance to win some¬
times.
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AN EDUCATIONAL TOUR OF

: A group of Mgh school pupils,
touchers, and friends of >the school
plan to take ta educational tour of

laftv* the school above 11 .-00 o'clock
Whfcy. Aprfl- 7. TUoywfll-gooa-
dwMo HotfoOt* Va, where they will
nyeC a boat about 6:00 o'clock. .

While they inf' going" "dunn *Jiie
Eetoaiae- Bixer on.the.boat they*®}
have dinner,, sgen^tly njjfea^hsrej
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he was Solicitor-General and tinned
some of tha briefs for the Govern¬
ment. Justice McReynolds atom dis¬
sented hut did not attempt to write
any opinion in the esse. Chief Jus¬
tice Haghes, epoetin* for the court,
accepted in full the Government's ar¬

gument that the companies eanld es¬

cape penalties by registering" as re¬

quired under Section 5, and retain all
rights and remedies with respect to
other provisions of the statute. The
Court upheld the right est Congress
"to demand the fullest information
as typrguwM*ta'f>e;rflti"TfniTt' structure
and all the activities which could have
any hearingupon the exercise ef con¬

gressional authority."
..... f«

The decision does not mean that the
entire, act has been-approved because
the "death sentence" provision was

not an issue in the cma& The Govern¬
ment insisted that" the' sections of the
law were separable. The companies
took the position that theperta of the
act were a: unit 'and sought »' judg¬
ment declaring "each and every porr]
tion of the? sot" unconstitutional
Chief Justice Hughes found no '.here
ious controversy" as to the authority
of Congress- over-riie- activities of the
companies involved. He dismissed
the defendant's contention that -the
act was inseparable and- declined to

pass on the constitutionality of Sec¬
tions not before the Court because
to do so would be > to-"enter-into-a
speculative inquiry."

'.'.iff

The court concluded that there was

"no room for doubt" that the cor¬

porations involved were in attentate
commerce, saying that while they
might conduct their transactions
through the instrumentality of sub¬
sidiaries , the Court- would look to
"the substance of what they do. and
not the form in which they clothe
their transactions." He upheld the
wide discretion of Congress in impos¬
ing penalties for the violation of its
rules, saying specifically i that while
Congress may not exercise its control
over the methods to enforce a re¬

quirement outside its constitutional
power, it could lay down a valid reg¬
ulation and withdraw the privileges of
the mails from those who disobey it.

There arc several comments to be
made in connection with this litiga¬
tion. The act was passed by Con¬
gress in 1935 after one of thO mast
controversial struggles ever witness¬
ed at the Capital. Some readers prob¬
ably recaU-the inquiry that uncovered
the campaign conducted against it,
including the mass dispatch of thou¬
sands'of telegrams ~ in opposition,
some of them - bearing fictitious
names. The holding companies bit¬
terly assailed the measure in its en¬

tirety, insisted that it would destroy
the industry and that it violated prac¬
tically every constitutional guaran¬
tee to the people of this country.

Legal proceedings began inNoveift-
Iber, 1935, when the Securities and
¦Exchange Commission instituted pro-

ceeding against the Electric Bond and
[Share Company, seeking to compel it
Ito register as required, by the act,
¦In July, 1936, the ease was heard bq-
Wore a Federal Judge, who, early in
Il937, decided that the registration
[features were separable from the so-

called "death sentence" provision and

[constitutional The judge of the
¦Lower Court Tefimed to pass on the

[entireact. In April, 1937, both par¬
ities to the-case petitioned the Su-
I preme Court to review the Lower

[Court decision but, on June-Jst, the
Horn* was - sent back to^the^Cm^
Ion November 9, upholding the DiS- I
Itrict judge, >The issue-then-want'to I
¦the Supreme Court, Whidrr^addrad a I
I decision shout six weeks after the I
I ease was argued-: Thus ft * feat'-)*.
I most three /Bars elapsed hakfroen th»M
¦passage of the flefeulatory act and all
¦judicial determination that the Gov-jl
I the meantime, the utility companies, ||
¦though the use of various legal man-II

Govrenment from enforcing the ata-|
Ihi4a I
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I Without attempting to impute ul-1
Itama« »>, gfj , 1A XlL «. ¦¦ 0 ¦>! ¦> ¦>- .-. » rn f I
¦tenor unonvea to the- companies

t»-any dtisen thad Udth I

National -.Resources Planing Board;
substitutes a single Administrator for
the three-member Civil Seonftce Boird
and authorizes the appointment of
six special'assistants to the President.

.

The reerganising power given' to
the Chief Executive expires on July
1st, 1940. Am there-are at preeent
more than 186 separate government
agencies, many performing similar
functions,-one of the aims of the bill
is to permit the President to coned:
this condition. It should be clearly
understood that little claim is made
for economy as a result of the opera¬
tion of reorganization. Another pro¬
vision of the measure gives the Pres-
ident authority to extend the classi¬
fied Civil Service and it is believed
that some 200,000 government em¬

ployes, -wow unclassified, will" be
placed therein as a result of this§UH
vision. : j

The bill creates je new officer, the
Aiufitor-General, who is an agent of
Congress and directly responsible to

Congress. His functions will be to

inspect, audit and investigate the ex¬

penditures, receipts and funds of. the
Government, rbut' he will perform no

executive functions, as the day-to-day
control of expenditures is placed un¬

der the Director of thi Budget, iwho
is under the Executive. This officer
will determine -Whether or not money
is available under various acts, ;will
settle claims, giver decisions as to ex¬

penditures and prescribe the account¬
ing system to be used by executive
agencies. The new Department of
Public Welfare, which many believe
Will be hOaded. by Harry Hopkins,
will include, it is believed, some

twenty-odd welfare agencies of the
Government. The head will be a

member of the Cabinet ,to be lmuwn
as the Secretary of Welfare. "The
National -Resources Planning Board
will have five members, who "will
study planning policies and ther de¬
velopment of the natural resources of
the nation.

Debate in the Benate was vigor¬
ous, to say the least, with frequent
warnings that it would create a (dic¬
tatorship. Senator Walsh, leader of'
the opposition, insisted that it in¬
volved "plunging a dager into1 the
very heart of democracy." Senator
Borah declared that the President
should not ask for "power not grant¬
ed by the Constitution," and Senator
Johnson a.ailed the effort "to con¬

centrate" power in the President.
Other senators " insisted that there
^ras -no danger thatihe President]
¦would abuse -his "limited powers."

PLANTDOGWOODS

The Garden Club, of which Missj
Bettie'Joyner is the chairman, urges-
every citizen in Farmvflle to plant
a dogwood,on his property.during thei
jnext few vreeks and report*, same for
recorded thia1 organization.

This plan of degwdod setting would
add greatly to the beantification of
our-fair city and it is hoped ^that
citizens will cooperate with the Gar¬
den dab in this endeavor. . ]".

in atteni5ance
The following members of the Jun¬

ior Woman's dob attended a meeting
of the Junior Woman's dab of Green^
ville on Friday, at which time mem¬
bers of the Ayden club were also 'in
attendance; Mrs. Jesse Moye, Mrs.
Leroy .-*&*> Mack Caraw*y7
Mrs. C. Wi Blackwood, Mrs. James
Wholes# Misi:AIb«rtine Barrett, Mrs.
W. Alexander Allen, Jr., Mrs. J. Ir-
vin Morgan, Jr., Miss Hazel Monk and
Mrs. Davfri T. Harris. . 0

:
MIS. EARL REASON

Funeral services were held Thurs¬
day atfour re'clock for -Mrs. Helen
Owens Reason, 80, fromher late home

Mi^dOeeex. Death resulted from a

prolonged Hhm, Interment ~&wus
made in the Fountain cemetery.

Surviving are her husband, £tWo
daughters, Dorothy and Mary,X ajtuf
two sons, Reuben and James, a sister,
Miss Basel Owens, of Thomasville,
Ollen Owens, of the Baptist Seminary,
Louisvile, Kyi, and Roland Oweos^iof
Wilson. >V

Farmers, facing their own probP
Isms, remember that baduBii

ant perplexities. . ***>"
^AtYtnirBest!

Now Yttkr --C Iv/uis A. Hauatet-

mtffrmmm wtwmetf &ed
tbcently; By'fa*hi~of Ak invention
a movabk belt, powered by>an electric
motor, 30,000^ platee could be washed
an hour. -

. i i

EXPORTS GAIN x

1

Washington. .InDuring Jariuasft
1938, the United State* exported
1118,674,000 mora mnchindte thai ft
imported.^ Exports during the month
amounted toB .|289j487j0000 and im¬
ports $170,766,000. -
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
: CREDITORS

' : -i -:,ii

j. Having.:qualified as admMStraito*
of the estate of J. R. Lewis, deceased,
late of Pitt CoUnty*"N«thCa»lfiiej
this is to:Mtifyf*R^pe!Mnsrrin*liig
claims against ths estate' of decesriedj
to exhibit them to the
admini8trBtor - or attorney, at 'Wei1
stonburg, N. C., or Farmville, N. C.,
respectively, on or before the 25th
.day of February, 1939, or this notice
will ba pleaded in bar oftheixTecovi
ery. All-persons indebted to said es¬
tate will please make immediate *e£
tlemenb::i
This the 21st -day of February*

1938. . *

ALBERT LEWIS,
: Administrator. ;d

JT. R. Lewis Estate
John B. Lewis* Attorney 6wks

-.:>

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
. OPTOMETRIST .

NEXT VISIT
Farravillw.Office at Fields' Jewdry

Store*0MONDAY* APRIL 11

Ayden office ever P. R. Taylor ft Ca
MONDAY, MAY 2

Eye* Examined . Glasses Fitted
.Tarbero- Every Satarday.

X 1.'
"Hi

W. LJoyd Perkins I
REGISTERED <u

: PLUMBER, i
STEAOTJITTER,
ELECTRICIAN

109 E. Church Street j

Phone^T-6
r FABMVILLE.1 N» C.

'
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Thrill the hearts of
: -the.'people -near'and
dear to you *tth ijifts
i>£' Easter flowers.
Corsages . Plants.
Baskets. '

-

Delivered With
'Your Greetings J

MRS. E. F. 6AYNOR
OtAL 272-6

->, .<'.
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PLAIN MOW .<.« J
For The FUTURE!
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Subseribefor 5,10J20;30orMore Shares ofStock In Our
. /¦ J- **- * V-
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Which Opened Saturday, April 2nd, and BUILD UP a

little reserve before you actually plan to build.

The mote you save in advance; the lesrinterest you have to pay and the

sooner you get rid of a big obligation. Everybody should save a little,
and there is no-hettev way than the Building and Loan Way.

.
'Y -

%

/-V*- i

Farmville Building &
Loan Association i

i J

|, Phone 293-1
FABMYILLE; N. C.

A


